You're late to class and there's no time to waste! Where to park? Where to park? If your class begins at 8 or 9 a.m., you'll likely find a spot in either the Elm or Asp garage. If your class begins at 10 a.m., head to the lot behind Boyd House or the one at Brooks and Jenkins. The new Jenkins Avenue Parking Facility has commuter parking, too. The Duck Pond lot fills last.

Where can I park with this permit? It depends on the permit. There is a color-coded map at parking.OU.edu. For example, commuters have red permits and will find their lots colored red; housing permits and lots are colored green. Also, any permit is valid in multipurpose (yellow) lots.

What if I'm a bike rider who just wants to drive when it rains or snows? You'll want to have a one-day parking permit on hand. These are scratch-off permits for students or faculty and staff. Just scratch off the date and hang the permit from your rear-view mirror. You are good to go. These permits cost $4 each.

What if I don't want a permit or can't afford one? Where can I park? The north side of the Lloyd Noble Center remains a free parking option. CART buses run all day weekdays from the LNC to Campus Depot on the west side of the stadium. Three other locations in Norman graciously donate parking space: Sooner Mall, north side, 3301 W. Main St.; Bethel Baptist Annex, 1132 McGee Drive; Memorial Presbyterian, 601 24th Avenue SW. CART buses serve all three park-and-ride locations.

What is a Priority Housing permit and how do I get one? Priority Housing permits are for students who have lived in residential housing for two semesters and have logged at least 24 semester hours.

Aaahhhh! I have a permit, but forgot to hang it up! What do I do? If you receive a citation because you forgot to place your parking permit in your car, just use the Courtesy Card Form at parking.OU.edu. Permit-holders are allotted one Courtesy Card per semester.

I'm visiting OU. Where do I get a parking permit? New this year are online visitor permits. Visitors can register and purchase a permit for $3 per day; print the permit and place it on your car’s dash. If you already are on campus, visit us in the Jenkins garage.

Where is the Parking Office? You’ll find Parking Services just inside the new Jenkins Avenue Parking Facility. Drive in the south end and look left.
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